Chelmsford Foodbank needs
Meet and Greeters, especially men, to give a couple of mornings a month in our centres
4Families holiday hunger project members – cook, craft and kitchen team
Creative people to join our fundraising team

Chelmsford Foodbank is much more than handing out food – we sit with clients over tea and
biscuits while their food bags are being prepared, listen to their stories, offer signposting to other
helping agencies and offer to pray a simple prayer with them if appropriate. We want to speak life,
hope and a future into the lives of all our clients so they leave feeling differently about their
situation and themselves to when they came in.
Our team would love to see especially more men willing to give just two mornings a month as meet
and greeters – Monday, Wednesday or Friday on a flexible rota basis. You would have a welcoming
approach, excellent listening skills, wisdom and maturity.
Combatting holiday hunger, our 4Families project offers a hot meal plus crafts/sports activities to
families struggling during school holidays, both to feed the family and with social isolation. We are
looking for a cook willing to lead teams to provide 60-100 meals per session, and team members to
help both in the kitchen and join the crafts team. We usually hold eight sessions over the summer
holidays and two sessions in Easter and Christmas holidays, you can do as many or few sessions as
you are able.
As we continually expand to meet the needs of our city, creative people who love to design and
implement fun fundraising activities are welcomed to join our fundraising team. We are also
looking for a trust fundraiser to apply to trust funds for support.
If any of these might be you, and you would like to know more please email Pippa at
volunteers@chelmsford.foodbank.org.uk

